Abstract. An automatic monitoring system which is based on the Internet of things is designed to resolve the singleness of function and of agility of the traditional system. The system is constituted by several modules of pressure, water level, temperature, serial communication and touch screen control. The device can collect the real time data and transmit those to the Micro control chip and then finish the functions of implementation touch parameters setting, flip, pump swap, alarm and others by the touching screen. The project is promising and will play a great role later on.
Introduction
The negative pressure is mainly used for the suction of sputum, blood, pus and other pollutants in the patient's body [1] . However, most of the medical negative pressure machines' intelligence are not convenient and the machine can cause risks. So it is necessary to design an automatic monitoring system which can behave better. This system can save energy greatly and improve the life of the vacuum pump. The technology is involved in the local network or the Internet and other communication technologies to connect people and things together in a new way, which is made use of to realize the real-time monitoring.
Design of The overall framework
The overall design of the automatic monitoring system is shown in figure 1 . One block is the negative pressure machine and the other is the water tank. The negative pressure machine takes control of the pressure in the vacuum tank and the water tank provides circulating water that the negative pressure machine needs .The system uses double pump rotation mode. The SCM controls negative pressure machine to exchange work and the pressure sensor transmits the real-time value back to the SCM. Then, the SCM controls pressure according to the value of pressure and the upper and the lower limits. The data of temperature sensor and water level sensor will be transmitted back to the SCM. When the temperature exceeds the preset value, the SCM starts cooling process. The related data packets are transmitted to the user's PC through w5500 and the user can monitor the condition of the system [2] . Figure 4 , the circuit is firstly used to complete the conversion of the current voltage signal by the resistor R1; the dashed line shows a low pass filter which is composed of a resistor R2 and a capacitor C1. If the cut-off frequency of the filter is 50Hz, according to the cutoff frequency formula H=1/ (RC) of the low-pass filter, the value of the resistor R2 and the capacitance C1 can be determined. Capacitor C2 and C3 is a decoupling capacitor and the capacitor C2 also provides local DC power supply for operational amplifier U2A. Resistance R5 is to prevent the op-amp output short circuit. The voltage amplifying circuit composed of operational amplifier LM358 is used to amplify the voltage signal on both ends of R1 so as to realize the conversion of current signal to voltage signal. In Figure 4 , assuming the output current of sensor is I and the voltage at the ends of the resistor R1 is The W5500 embeds the 32Kbyte internal memory buffer for the Ethernet packet processing. And, W5500's SPI supports 80 MHz speed and new efficient SPI protocol for the high speed network communication. So, it's a more faster and easier chip to use than using any other Embedded Ethernet solution.
Software Design

Master Control Program.
The master control program is mainly used for taking the control of the pump A and B , water level, pressure control, setting time, detection of water temperature and altitude. The once control process is shown in figure 6 . Once a process is completed, loopingthis process [3] . 
Test Result and Functions Showing
System testing:
First of all, the system sets the initial parameters of field test. parameter 1: the upper and the lower negative pressure limits are respectively -0.040Mpa, -0.070Mpa; parameter 2: pump swapping time: 2 minutes; parameter 3: timeout limit: 20 minutes; parameter 4: water temperature limit: 25°C, water exchange time: 10 days; parameter 5: water level limit: 0.110M, median level limit: 0.050M, water level limit: 0.010M. Then, starting the test of the pressure, water level and water temperature control system performance. The measurement process is followed: Pressure control of pump A and B interchange process: 1)When the system's time is not up to 2 minutes, the pump A is working; the pump B is waiting. When the pressure is less than the set value, open the pump A to increase the pressure up to the upper limit and then the pump A is waiting.
2)When the system's time is up to 2 minutes, the pump B is working; the pump A is waiting. When the pressure is less than the set value, open the B pump to increase the pressure up to the upper limit and then the pump B is waiting.
3)When the system's time is up to 2 minutes, change the pump A as the working pump. So the pump A and B cycle use.
4)When the pressure is higher than the upper limit for twenty minutes, the two pumps work at the same time The control process of water level and temperature: 1)When the water temperature exceeds 25°C, open the drain valve of water first; until the water level reached the median 0.050M, close the drain valve and open the inlet valve;close the drain valve until the water level reaches the high value of 0.110M; If the water temperature is still more than 25 °C , repeat the operation.
2)When the water exchange time reached 10 days, began to change the water tank. Open the drain valve first until the water level reaches the low value of 0.010M; close the drain valve and open the inlet valve; close the inlet valve until the water level reaches the high value of 0.110M.
The system works well and can realize the function that is needed.
Conclusion
The overall system architecture is secure and stable., the pressure module,the water level and water temperature and the communication software collocation is reasonable, accurate and efficient while ensuring the normal operation.This saves the cost and improves the promotion of the value. With the development of sensor technology and the expansion of the use of the medical negative pressure, this will add the new vigor for the development of the industry and meet people's needs.
